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Kol Niilro passed The entire service

passed The old man made his way

home The night passed

The eaily moining found him death-

ly

¬

weak lie could scarcely walk A

constant vision of his dying wayward

daughter blurted his eyes At the syna-

gogue door lie was stopped by a well

dressed man it was Aaron Again did

he beg and plead with his father but

in vain it was Yom Kippur and God

came list
The day wore on and Rubin grew

weaker Evety prayer was a prayer

for his daughter The note of the last

Shofar died away He collapsed in

his seat He fainted A man in a

high hat helped him to his feet put

him in a taxicab and was gone Ru-

bin came to beheld Aaton beside him

and again tainted

This time his eyes opened in the

teoGption room of a private house A

doctor was near him Across the room

stood Aaton

Annie Annie murmured the old

man He was gently lifted and carried
upstaits A doer was opened a sott

low light binned Thete was a bed

thete lay Annie

They let him go he fell to the bed-

side

¬

The womans eyes opened an ex-
pression

¬

oi joy a faint Father
Rubin weeping dropped his head on

his daughters bed They remained
thus Silent Both were dead The
Hcbiew Standard
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OUR MANAGEMENT

1
The financial standing and

integrity of the men who com-

pose our Board of Dltectors
has contributed largely to the
success cf this bank and is
worthy cf consideration on
the part of nil who contem-
plate

¬

opening accounts
Jeff N Miller Jos F Meyer
Heniy S Fox M M Graves
M P teiselma II A Paino-
Ennis Cargill E Alkemeyer
Henry S Fox Jr A M MorrlB

WHICH IS UNDER
US GOVTISMPJERVISION
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i HE JEWISH HERALD

I A high class residence addition surrounded by handm
some homes and comfortable cottages Elevation

1 higher than any other addition to the City of Houston i
If iNfo better drainage anywhere City water electric lights graded streets telephones Jm
ftj beautiful wooded lots The best proposition ever offered the people at these terms
tili 50c Cash and 50c per week No Interest Title Perfect
P Price 9000 and Upward

Take Heights Car to-

17th Ashland Sts Come Sunday
jl FREE A handsome 250 Gerhard Piano given away Visit Grounds for W

Save Money
BY APPLYING TO

The Modem Mfg Co

For free plans and estimates on all work
for Store Bank and Bar Fixtures and Show-

Cases of Every Description

305 Washington Houston Texas

1 3021 O IVfcain Street

The steady and uninterrupted growth of our
business from one season to another is conclusive
evidence that the merchants of Texas and the
Southwest realize the fact that it pays to buy goods
in their home market Among the thousands of
customers v ho now transac business with us-
theie aie many who formerly patronized Northern
and Eastern markets but who now recognize the
folly of paying excessive freight charges and wait-
ing

¬

for weeks for goods to arrive when they can
buy merchandise at the same prices in Texas and
save freight and unnecessary delay in shipments

Staple Dry Goods
Pull lines of Prints embracing Americans Co-

lumbias Simpsons Washington and Pasaics
Full lines of Brown and Bleachod Cottons
Pull lines of Ginghams Percales Cotton Plaids

Cheviots Tickings Denims Outings and Canton
Flannels

Prices furnished on application
I Gents Purnlshlnsr Goods

Work Shirts Laundered Shirts Flannel Shirts

FORT WORTH TEXAS

J L TIBBOTT
202 Fannin Street

particulars
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Complete
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Phone Preston 26

1B H GREENBERG1
SON

1014 1016 PRESTON AVENUE

Houston Texas

DC HOE DC 30E

ONNIG DRY GOODS CO
FortWbrfch Texas

Wholesale Dry Goods Furnishing Goods Hosiery
Hats Shoes and Notions

Cotton and Wool Underwear SuspenderB Collars
Work and Diess Gloves Neckwear Overalls and
Pantaloons

Values guaianteed against all markets
Hosiery

Hundreds of different styles plain and fancy
styles gauze weights medium weights andheavy
weights to retail at popular prices

Notions
We take special pride in stating that wo have the

finest and most extensive Notion Departments
the Southwest and are splendidly equippedto ill
orders for everything in popular and uptodato No-
tions

¬

We Want Your Trade And Need YourBusiness
Send up your mail orders or come to Ft Worth

and give us a chance to figure with you We allow
railroad fare to Ft Worth r vided the same does
not exceed 2 per cent of your total purclwfBOB
from us-

Usual terms to well rated merchants

Monnig Dry Goods Co Te Jates

m

ing Wholesale Dry
Goods House


